INTRODUCTION

Hansen Technologies introduces the APPT Auto-Purger® Plus Technology Package for APP purger models. APPT package components include a six inch monochrome touch screen display panel with multi-lingual language support and ethernet connectivity for remote monitoring and programming.

The APPT offers enhanced information display screens to provide added insight into the purger operational state and aid in troubleshooting.

The Hansen APPT is available as a purchase option with APP purger models or as an easily installed field upgrade kit.

EASY CONNECTION AND SETUP

The APPT Technology Package software, included on cd-rom, is easily installed on your computer or laptop (for remote monitoring). Access is secure, with two available levels of password protection for “View Only” and “View with Control” security options.

NETWORKING

- Monitor and control the APPT from anywhere in the world where there is an internet connection
- Standard ethernet; RJ45 connector
- Setup for static or dynamic IP addresses

FEATURES

- 6" monochrome touch screen display panel with intuitive interface and screen saver
- Ethernet connectivity for remote monitoring, troubleshooting and programming
- Alarm history log
- Diagnostic/status screens
- User selectable multi-lingual support for English, Chinese (Mandarin), Spanish and Portuguese

AVAILABILITY

The APPT package is available with the following purger models or as an easily installed field upgrade kit to APP purgers built after August 2012.

Models:
- APPTC, APPTC-2
- APPT08, APPT08-2
- APPT16, APPT16-2
- APPT24, APPT24-2

Kit:
- APP Upgrade Kit; consult factory